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Guerre, Chandnois Lead Visitors
<Continued from vaae one )

will feel no city for the iniury-bit Michigan State team. Joe Dra-
zenovich. bulwark on the line, will onlv see limited service in today’s
fray, but the Penn State coach has an able replacement in John
Simcn. 195-nound guard from Brownsville.

Returning alums will recognize many familiar numbers and
face 11 jn Saturday’s opening lineup.

In the line, Chuck Beatty, number 51: Paul tr»ilv. 64: John
Finley, 78, and both ends. Sam Tamburo. 85 and Bob Hicks. 86.
al' nlaved on last vear’s uninfected Eastern championship team

Starting in the; barkficld will
be Wallv Triplett. 12: Joe On-
lone, 35: Larry Joe, 44: and Bill
Luther. 46 with Chuck Drazeno-
vich, 23: Elwood Petohel. 41. and
Fran Rogel, 33, scheduled for
duty within five minutes after
the opening whistle

bouse outgainert the Snartans on
the ground. 398 yards to 152.

Another basket of western
plums was handed to the Spar-
tans last Saturdav as they pul-
verized Arizona, 61-7. This game
gave the Michigan State sauad
a .500 average, and with Penn
State the last major football
power on the Spartan roster, the
visitors will be anxious to add a
Lion pelt to the victory belt.

GUERRE .

Michigan State’s attack will
rest on the diminutive shoulders
of George Guerre, 157-nound
fireball who spoiled the Lions’
season in 1946 by leading a
three-touchdown attack to top
Penn State 19-16.

A port-side passer, Lynn
Chandnois, and a “T” formation
passer, Eugene Glick. will head
the air attack of the visitors
while Leroy Crane and Bob Kres-
tel will assist Guerre in the run-
ning assignments.

On the line. Coach Munn will
have Red Gilman and Sobczak
at the ends, Pete Fusi and Hal
Vogler at the tackles, Don Mason
and Ed Bagdon at guard and
Lewistown’s Captain Bob Mc-
Curry at center.

The Spartans opened their sea-son by taking on last year’s top
team, Michigan. The Wolverines
squeezed, out a 13-7 triumph but
sportswriters and coaches gave
the Michigan State team the nod
by way of a "moral victory.” Asthe contest ended, the Spartans
were on the 2-yard line of the
Michigan aggregation.

After drubbing a visiting Ha-
waii delegation, 68-21. the East
Lansing team prepared for a cru-
cial game with Notre Dame. It
took four sustained drives for
the Irish to subdue the stubborn
visiting Michigan State squad.

The Michigan State team aver-
aged 49 yards per kick from the
line of scrimmage to lead the
Irish in that department, al-
though the Notre Dame nower-

Michigan State’s line was
called the “seven blocks of gran-
ite” after the Michigan battle.

• MONDAY - TUESDAY •

Doors Open 1:45
Feature Time—l:oo, 4 :30, 7 :##, 9 :30

Continuous Performances

The International Film.
Club Presents <p’

The Distinguished French &

Language Picture |'

Cn*ct*(tv ALEXANDERKOCW M
Presented in cooperation with

Modern Languages Dept.
PENN*. STATE COLLEGE

Outstanding on the Spartan for-
ward wall is Guard Ed Bagdon.
Bagdon, a 200-pound Dearborn,
Michigan lineman, plaved the
full 60 minutes in the Michigan
Fame and intercepted the pass in
the final period that permitted
the Green and White to make its
last drive for a score.

In the second annual edition
of the American Football
Coache<; Association book. Coach
Bob Higgins ronlributes his bit
bv diaerramming a favorite
play—the short pars hand-off.

(Advertising)
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Higgins says . . . .

PENN STATE TO TOP
MICHIGAN STATE 28-13

Not to be outdone by the rest
of the nation’s top scorecasters,
we have asked J. C. Higgins,
well known sports-manufacturer,
to put in his two bits worth.

“In this game you must disre-
gard past scores and records,”
Higgins said. “Michigan State is
good. It has played top teams all
this season. But Penn State is
still a Bowl-bound team which
is out to win all its games for
the second straight year. My pre-
diction on this game is Penn State
to win by 28-13.”

It should be emphasized that
this is merely a prediction. Mr.
Higgins predicted last June that
the POWer-Pac $67.85 shotgun,
with three interchangeable
chokes, would take the country
bv storm. He didn’t know how
right he was, because today.
Sears. Roebuck and Co., who re-
tail his trade named goods, has
become this nation’s largest shot-
gun dealers.

Handsome SHIRTS in wools
and flannels —in many gay
plaids and solid colors by
WOOL RICH and SHAN-
HOUSE . . ,

$3.15 $12.50

REAL TOUCHDOWN
You score a touchdown every

time you shop at Sear’s in State
College. Not because we have
over 100,000 items for you to
choose from, but because Sear’s
paces State College with sensible
prices—prices all of you can af-
ford on every item. From tacks
to television you should shop at
Sears to save. Take the strain off
your tired pocketbook by calling
4987 or shopping at Sears on 230
W. College Ave. right after the
game.

HUNTIN'
in 100%
signed :
comfort
wear by
A great .

$.90
Boots 12/

The hunting season is rapidly approaching—Nov. 1, to be
exact—and you’ll want to be out the first day in your
new, comfortable, sturdy hunting clothes selected from
our wonderful stock. Whatever your needs—we will fill
them to your complete satisfaction.

LIGHTWEIGHT HUNTING
JACKETS made of long-laslinq
Khaki Duck, a zipper front with
spacious Dockets, adiuslable
waist, with a game pouch back.
—56.25

Khaki Shell Vest—s3.so
WHITE STAG hunting shirts and
jackets, real fine quality wool
garments.—sll.9s. $22.50.

ATTENTION.
HUNTERS m A

We remaining H
open P.M. lor BH ■ J ■ B||iVIE

Styles hv
PR

Coats priced
Breeches or Zouaves 6.25 • 7.95
These garments feature: Sturdy waterproof
Duck, full rubber linina, huilt in shell loops,
roomy full biswino back, full rubberised
drop seat game pocket.

Wool Hunting Clothes by
HIRSCH-WEIS WOOLRICH

Coats $10.95 - $18.95
Pants and Breeches $10.95 - $14.25
Wool Mittens $l-95

All styles in 100% rich red wool plaids.

GET YOUR
HUNTING LICENSE

NOW
AND BE

ALL SET TO
SHOOT!

Mark at Stak
Continued trom page four

heralded Spartan foursome, Ash-
enfelter might easily run one of
the best races of his career.

While both Werner and his
team have the utmost respect for
the invaders, they do not intend
to accept defeat without a
struggle.

The Lion mentor considers his
squad one of the fihest in the
country, and concedes the Spar-
tans will probably win the en-
counter not so much because of
a lack of quality on his own
squad, but because of the excel-
lence of the runners the invaders
can nit against them.

John Bates. John McCall. Don
T .ongenecker. Bob Parsons, A1
Porto, Jack St. Clair and A1
Vigilante. in addition to Ashen-
felter, will carry the hopes of the
College in ouest of one of the

Today
season’s biggest cross-country up-
sets.

The Green and White squad,
following a trial run over the
course yesterday, returned to
their • headquarters in Altoona.
They will travel back to State
College for the meet early this
morning. j

Intramural Swim
Continues Monday

Intramural swimming continues
its first round meets at Glenland
pool, 5 p.m. Monday when four
fraternities vie for victories.

Kappa Delta Rho meets Phi
Sigma Kappa in one of the meets
while Alpha Chi Sigma swims
against Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

There was no intramural Swim-
ming yesterday.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1948

BE PREPARED

Term Papers, reports and other kinds of written

work will be coming due soon. Be ready to turn

in the best work of your college career. Not only
is typing a great saver of lime and effort, but it
adds orderliness to all written work. Well-typed
papers are a real help in earning a high rating
on most college subjects. The typewriter is also a
ready aid in keeping up with those letters to the

folks at home.

Carl H. Steele
103 E. Beaver

PACK INS


